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( d fit for manufactures or manures; or of new minerals;
or to mako collections of specimens to bo placed in

27th January. public institutions for the clucidation of the whole sub-
ject.

It would materially assist the attainment of arapid
reconnaissance, if answers could be obtained to the fol-
lowing questions, from as great a number of persons
in the country as are likely to have observed the facts
to which they relate.

QUESTIONS.

What is the locality of any limestone in your neigh-
bourhood, or other place that you are aware of, in re-
gard to some known river or lot of land, and over what
extent of country does it spread ?

le it divided into beds ?

Do the beds lio flat, or to what point of the comn-
pass do they slope, and at what inclination te the
horizontal plane ?

Are thero any organic remains or shells in it ?

What is its color and texture?

Does it make good lime ?

Wll thelime set in water ?

Where is thero any sandstone in your neiglibour-
hood, or that ye know of?

Are the beds flat, or te what point of the compass
do they dip or slope, and at what inclination to the
horizon ?

Is it a freestone ?

Is it fine or coarse grained, or are thero any peb-
bles enolosed in it, -and of what size are the pebbles?

Can you state the exact locality of any plaster or
gypsuin beds, or of any salt springs ?

What kiind of rocks are near them, .ahd hoiw near
them ?

Can you stato the locality of any iron ore?

Is it bog or mountain ore ?

Do you know the locality of any veins of lead or
copper ore?

What is their thickness, and in what direction do
they run ?

Do you know the locality of any coal in the coun-
try?

Are thore any great iaasses of rock in your meigh-
bourhood, and wlhat is the locality and quality of
them ?

Can you procure specimens of ores or rocksor fos-
sils, and state the locality whence they cone ?

PRELIMINARY REPORT,
Addressed to RAWSON W. RAWSON, Esquire, Civil Secretary to His Excellency thë

Governor General.

MOxrtrEAL, '6th December, 1842.

Unfulfilled professional engagements, contracted in
Britain previous te my undertaking a Geological Sur-
vey of this Province, rendering it necessarv that I
shôuld avail myself of the permissionaccorded by Hlis
Exedflency, the Governor General, te pass the winter
on the other side of the Atlantic, I am desirous, before
ny departure te state, for tho information of His
Excellency, in how far it may be considered the Sur-
vey in question has been advanced by ny'present visit
te Canada.

This visit I am disposed te regard merely as pre-
liminary, and preparatory te a vigorous and systema-
tic entrance upon the duties of my task next scason,
after a mature consideration of the information and
materials now collected shall havo enabled me te re-
comnend for adoption such a plan of ·investigation as
may promise te -hcad te the most speedy and econo-
mical development of the mineral riches of the coun-
try ; and when attention is given to the wide expanse
of surface te beexamincd, whioh, htretching froin the
North Western shore of Lako Superior te the mouth
of the Great River that unwaters the wlhole arca,
spreads across twenty five degrees of longitude and
ton of latitude, and comprises in the mere narow
strip partially settled 'along the River and its Lakes

ards of 60i000 square miles, the advantage and
absolute necessity of a judicious and systntatib plan

of o'p'râtions, se as to attáin. sdtisfactór út in a
fedsonable time, ao toc obvidus to ibo insisted on.

in foryfiimg stich a plan, myp-esenco in Britdin will,
I am persaded, be'of éssetitial set.ice to the e y,
aà it 4will give me ain opportuhity of a¢,ertaing the
(epinions of one of herleading godlogists; n the dhb-
ject. ârndng others, 1 lhall have pleatîre in Wddres5-
ing nyself te Sir flenry T. Do la Becho, who s6 ably
directs the Ordnano Geological Surveg Of that coun-
try, and ýwho, taking a dmep iùterest in the invédti
gation 'institutèd in (Ùanada, lias in tho 'harids6tdést
nianner offored to make flho sclntific fdrde df 1is df
avallablo in the analysis of Canadian minerals and thi
comparison of Canadian fossils, shoild any dilicuity
arise in their examinatibohre. I hope ai6 tôo:d-
tain the suggestions of 'Mr. Lyell, whose reùént visit
te the New Worlà haviig given him an oppoi'tùnity
of closdly studying the resuits arrived at in tie héo'
logical Survèys appointed by their Legislatiïrcë' ii
various States of thc American Union, and of sub-
scqutently comparing t1hese *ith the labo'l' of )r.
Gesner and othEi's'in New flrunswiôk an d Sda -
tia, will gio 'his opinitls a peedliar value 1 i' e
te the structure dibth ext nics of Ui c
while these oóinions will stili furthôr b6 enhiè
the personal ui~ôtion he bestowed on deteï9ipent
in "Canadà l 'uring his tàpid tiá'asii ild it
With a view td ihe foration of a systeratic '

operations, n4 d~fôrts on My arrival here wo d
o: ch tà >èrnal exfmfiiati'n ds tò e1àI

tien of suc inf-imatiort as 4àight a ii ! t h ht

APpend!
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